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About: I spent four months studying  
conservation, culture, and Swahili in 
northern Tanzania. In my time there, I 
discovered a country with endless savan-
nas, lush forests, breathtaking sunsets, 
and the most friendly, welcoming people 
I have ever met.

Most memorable moment abroad: 
The trek from Arusha to a small, rural 
village called Wasso where I was going 
to study for three weeks. The journey 
consisted of a 13-hour bus ride with a 
cat in a bag under my feet, three hours 
hanging on the top of a Land Rover 
in the rain, and crossing a waste-high 
river by foot.

Website: click here.

About: I'm about to enter my senior 
year at DePauw University, where I'm 
studying Sociology and minoring in 
Psychology and Classical Archaeology. 
After graduation, I plan to pursue a 
legal career and to find a way to go 
back to Europe.

Most memorable moment abroad: 
My overall favorite memory of my study 
abroad experience was my five-day 
weekend in Florence, Italy. It was the 
perfect combination of art, architec-
ture, gelato, pasta, beautiful weather, 
piazza chilling time, and a day trip to le 
Cinque Terre for hiking. And the view 
of the city from atop Brunelleschi's 
dome was breathtaking!

Website: click here.

Abby Sophir

Tricia A. Mitchell Morgan Davenport

PhotoshowcAse

About: My husband and I spent the first 
few months of 2012 traveling through 
Asia, following our move from Europe 
and transition from graduate school and 
work. We taught English, took cooking 
classes, and dabbled in freelance writ-
ing, photography and film-making. Hoi 
An was one of several Vietnamese cities 
we visited on this 9-country tour. I loved 
the old world charm to be found there: 
the mustard-colored homes of former 
traders, lanterns that were all aglow 
by night and a busy riverside market.
 
Most memorable moment abroad: 
The moments I spent riding in a basket 
boat. When a playful Vietnamese boat-
man offered me a ride in his unusual craft, 
I couldn't resist. We had no common 
language in which to communicate, but 
we laughed so hard as I tried to navigate 
that little boat; I had us going in circles! 

Website: click here.
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Showcase YOUR  
amazing pictures!

Be one of our  
next featured  

photographers!
Don't keep your photos locked 
up, display them to the world! 
Choose four of your best, most 
stunning images and send them 
our way. We want to see the 
sights and incredible moments 
that you captured with your 
camera. 

Send your photo submission 
to submissions@nativeforeign-
ermag.com and your photos 
could be featured in our next 
issue!  If you've got an eye for 
photography, you won't want 
to pass up this opportunity!

For additional guidelines,  
click here.

Submissions for the 
fall issue are due:
SEPT. 12, 2012

http://abbysophir.blogspot.com/
http://wrldtrvlr-italia.blogspot.com/
http://triciaannemitchell.com/
http://www.nativeforeignermag.com/submissions/
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